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~ Kolb says he ~is- ~lYi··• 
midents_and gjfto mavc pu(theh:'.: 
shock at former Provost Guy Mlnish',, • 
rcslgnatlon and into the~:;,, /4•.:-;: 
-We're supportive. o( the'~;' 
Jor u an agent of dwige on'~. 
said Kolb. dean of the College of Mass·· 
Communications and Mcdb. :··Arts. · 
. _ "Sb~ raJ?ng on· aome ~· blg~d .i ; : 
,b:Jporunt 1thing,,· and ~~ bL .~ 
pac:cpUcm)ir~ these m~thinss·:' :'.~ 
that'need to gc, done. and '!C}'eally 
w;nt to move forward with• !-11 of the 
1;: 
... proposed changes.• • . . 
KoU!isoneofdghtdeanswho · · ·. ·· ···1-·•::,;~·: .• :; .• ··. , ...... ···• .,_,., GEHNAORD)DAILYEGYPTIAN 
colbhoralfdon11sutcmentnk.ucd Pa:il~a·-~·ror···~~;~.~\,~~~~n.ma:h!nemissemi-
"Ihursday~ that touched on the deans' opcmb, of• mukhlng madi!ne Thursday In~ dealing outside U1tt . -· tnxbwlthmu!chtobedzt«nofkb.Ndson_Aldheandhlscrcw.had 
'oplnlonofMinlsh',dcpm-.ireandtheir StoneC'.entl!r.Nmcnsaldffan.Hm'wascontnlctl?dbytheunlver.dty,,amoved20buddoadsofrnwchascf3:30p.rn.11usmy.-ajustt:1yto 
support fMOwicdlc: :Uta Cheng. tD~~from ~ May a;":2009~~-~ ~ ~-- . ~~thetrudcs.~1:1~~-~~~~•job:' . . ; ; '. 
Teny: Owens, Interim dean of the =-~~~;~ LOw~r tuition rat~ aim:~ tO keep uriive~~it,y i,trth~ .fanilly 
~J!w.~! 'l:':r": ~ARAH~CHNEJDER ' • • : . • • : . . .... ' ' . > . •:-:: ·:; ' :!: ~ ~J;L;il 
~.1= :-i,:: ~ oally...,,,... · · } ''-~ebwwwefiaw~athkvi,i/lstudt,raivho~ ; . ~.."::' .:Z. =~ 
son, don of.L.~.Afialrs; and'}3y . ; .~Rila ~ SJld.sbe - . w~fldrenofalumsandrnayb~~dngoutef•'sl, :- thcy}lffCAp;umtwhobanal~. 
Mc:uu.Je::moftheCollegeofSdcni:~ ~a~~mef«chlldrcn • theythlnkitistooexpetis/vetogotDS/U,·. '· · ·;tmr,aruiotdouble.dlp," i \; 
cuhan~ e-mails for: scvcm day, to g( a!umnl 'Will gf,,'C -~ ~ 1o_ . . • . . . -• ~h • ...:;:. Rita Cheng ; Jcnnlfa}~~ _sdriinhlp a,mll-
dran the~~ the unhmily's Cll1'0ilmcnt nurnbtn; SIUC chancellor mtor: at lllincis St..tc ~ ~ 
The statement said the ~ lad whkh ~'C- ba:ri d.~ ltC1dily . > • . . ; ,. . •. .. . . . ISU, dotJ ~ hM my rcductbi .~ 
been ~ptlmlstic abo-.1t Mlntsh,bcing •· forlhcp:utlO)'CIS. >', ·. ·: should come to SlU'JtS orpuscd authorltytodwlgethat~a-en .Juitlalfiirl:JIYpc;,ubt!cndlttidcm 
pnn'OSt an'a disappointed with h!s .. TheBowofTrustccsapproved to.schools that wow.d maybe be tolmm-~she~: '. ... but~hM.~&~ 
decision to leave. It also p!c:dges the the Legacy Altcm3.!e ,'IWtlon ·cJosertowherctheylJie.•_ ; :_OicngraldmoocyJodranlhe _ ofalumnJ.•~:~:.-..;~ •. ,>'·, · .•· 
dcw'.aw-;cratlon with Chtng and · · Rite In Dcccmbtt as a io pattnt -: }QM Nld:Jow, ,ice .dwicdlor 7DpcnmtcL:acueln tu!t!oo will be · .Wcitem· Illinois:· Unh'mity . 
dcnour.;csju4glnghcr. · · rtductlon lntulti~ 5tartlng In fiill . for · ~cni. · ~t.: imdcuplrjmh:acl.1cln~-~-doa not hm.~g-simllaf to 
•we must an.i will work with her · ' 2011 for lnaiinlng $tUdcnts whose said the altcm&te tuition me will ' '. "Right new we. are not getting : . the legacy rati!;.dthcr, :aid Tr.rri · 
end the faculty ta address the$e dJai; parents are alumni. . __ _ • promote gmem.ional pride in· the : .·those· studc:lti so· ifwi!I be new .. · ~ dlrccior·or winffllty schol, 
lcnges and move forward; the state- · · Cheng sail the r.ite '"il! be unh-cnity. and provide incm~ "~oner ~··1n;' iiuybe not u · arihlp.activltl~ but it h,as 10;12 
mcnt said. "This ls not the time ro; us used as ll rcawtmcnt tool f'or stu• '. for lncraslng enrollment: ' .. ~ . ': much as wmi we wciuld be gdtlns' scholanhlps . per yar that. ire 
to pause and search for eridcncc of the dens not only in Illlnols but ~ •· He a.id_ the board has only ap:: if they paid the full tultlon. but It ls : hlghly compditlve. •. . ,.: · · · 
chancdlor'uucress or fall~• : · ~ · ' - m>m aaoss the a:nmtry. She Aid prrmd the rate for incoming stu· new money." Chaig said.. · · . .' ·. Oic:ig said SIUC chose to use 
· Chcnghu been dwged ~th ii:-.iis- • the reduad nte will kt the more dcntund not forament students. . - KatharineSwld, IISSOChtt cllitc; · · a ~--rat deaeue. imtcad of · 
forming and evolving the
0
unlvcruty, a . than 250,000 SIU• alumni. &aOS: : . -'.1t has ,to start at 'some point·.· tor f« -~ admiss1ons, .·. -~14~.to m:nilt stu• 
much-ncdedactionfot~eunlrmity the cowmy and world know they, and be phased !ii,-be. ia1d. '"It: said the iadm!mons.office has ak'. dents~-.·•·\:• <) '. 
to survh-e. the statemenfsaid. ·• arc lmportln( their &milks arc would .not lm-e a positive lmpad readyrcah'ed i,200 Jcpcy ~-:· :'. • •At this point we dldn'tfec{ we 
ToddWinl~lnterimdeariofthe lmpomnt and their'dilldrcn arc on the·_ unm:is1tri if ,It .-.wcnt'·tlonsfn>mcdmlued~-ulents:· ; · .. ·,had lime to ralsc dollars ~gh;: 
. College of .AgriculturaJ Sdcn~ said · important to the un1Yen;ity. unmnity-wide all at ono:;. lhae :' She said the met amount, of · the . Joundst!on to gmmte 
he did not sign the statement Olrt of . : <kng sald hlF eddon ls-, could potenUal]y be. dgnlfiantly ' how.much utucf.c?t ~ 5m can-~ :"dollars, and we •. had 
respect for both Minhh and C~mg. /about~ ;- - :-. : . ' '_' negitivelmpactonlC\-mue.". , '· , ~tbeddtnn!Mduntilthetultlon the miihority'io·sci ~so.we: 
. 8:Jld to_ maintain ncut~ty/thoii_gh .'- . _ . ~We know we· Juve high :t N"iddow a.id iumnt students ·1s scHor nm ycu. Swki a.id the',. thou'ght-_that waff~ w;y," < 
he WU lllme of the stalemC!l.l'.• piog:·,:. :~ achieving :: . st¥en!J~::, who ,are ';,1'ho, ~ ~ .of ~ can.'~; ltgaey ~will ~ past the bor- • ;_Chengiald.::-y,'~ _fX)lltlmJe to_ r,dse . . 
ress. Wlntmauosaldhekncwitwu·, · ·:"children .of.alums and may be-not rca:he~ rate because of the • dcrmtes. whlchlunewprut!ce. •:' moneyforachoJmhipundwewlll 
possible ihat Minish cmtld t~~ ~c:, •' 11v!ngoutofstate~~~it~-'.Jhlth•ln:Tuidon·Aa.:~ .. 'i-'.~.af-su.te studcntspayQlll~i;~~thi,t'.#amategy.'/:;·:·: .. 
'. provost posmon· before hlsJ~20 •~ .· lstooapemh-etagotom,,-she· !!<>the~studcnis.~~)~r)nme:~ In ~•-me:.}:/:·~--... :\., < :. ·,i,: ·,-_: · . 
resignation.:._·. ,.;. .·.1· ,,_ ,;.; ,: : •.• :'., . S3ld. '"If ~;an· gct.tlle cost o!f ., . their tullion will not !nause for ; -said.-•qur·studcnts 1n the bardc:r:::~ SamJiSdmdderam_bertildir;Jat •· , , 
.. ~~±i#~1~:}15£.~i;? ~c~~~-~~..;;.;~_;,;.t:.:.~1~'.;;'1~:t,~~~fe~•~--,-,; 
. ·J ... ; ...:.:-~ 
·•·1i1e~~ll!t!WllJl 
. "·""". · ... on W~~Spring bre.tkand 'thinksgMngcdltlons ;tt.:.i -. "'---..1"•"·" ·. · · ·,, ., .·,_:'. "", -1,, .• . _ ., ._' •,, .: 
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WE BUY. SELt & TRADE 618.5492651 · 
VIDEOGAMES. ovo·s 
BOARDGAMES. & RPG'S 
'Upcoming Caleridaw:_Events . , . 
;;.#• 
~crlcan Red Cross Flight Slmuhtor Opening ·. "Hav~ a II~ Wcdt 
BloodDrive: · . ;,_ · , ;;•l2p.m.to4p.m.Jan,19lnthe · •Fch71hlhroughUth; . 
-.. _-10 un. to i p.m. Jan. 2-tth and 25th,' · &uhcm Dlinob Sdcna Cmtcnt the •In oxhan&= ol$20Allicd Physldms ' 
· • Donors an give blood once t:ttr/ t.1nhmlly Mall. . md Rmab ls otTcring • health 
56~ .lbfileiJrasobrsystcml}Uiltw . :. catlfialcwcinb S220goodl0Wards 
. · · I fintwltaxuulutlan and hchh :' 
•StudmtDcvdopmcnt-Multi- sobrsystcmhmdblgshddat2p.m. _, raccnlng.' . . . : ~ ·: i 
culturil Piogramund Services. •Slmubtor use will be free b-cmtcr L.lt.. and 
UnhmltyHOUSUl"-·GabHouse · mcmbcnmdSSpcr-t-uscfurnon- •Docton,...... BrimBlrd.D.C.· 
... ..., will be coU«tlna donations b- . 
. · and the Bladt ?,hie Rounc!table m mcmbm. c.mbond.1le Canimnlty Arts. .• 
sponsen. · •RafiJctldcturelb-$Sand3b-S10. , •Call529-5172&an~, 
,!ii;:Jjj~jtt,:. 
: ~-Appoln~me'nt.sj[\equ'lre~ . .' 
~ \' \~:: ~~;\j~~::~.: •, j~~·~· ;.,:::~~;. .. ·~P~·,. 
Fr~e Ffrst' Exam.. ; .. ' 
. with an Adoption:,• ... 
from Human·e Sodety,·,: 
~ .. ofSouthem lUlnolt:'. 
~~:~~;~c~":-~~?~Jl~T,.~!:~•'.°.:~ ~.~;.;:;f'' 
, . ' , ,'· ~. 
· Friday, January 28, 2011 NEWS ,·. , D.\ILY EGYPTIAN. 3 
Tax increase .could help .SIY:receiye state111.011eY 
. ,,h<onsistentlnaecttes. 
H :mo un:,redlctizble 




and their tammes as well 
as adminlstmton. lhis 
conceptual framewwk 
should aid the un1vetsity 
In Its planning. 
- Christopher Kennedy 




bsc. . . . . . .. . t.Jw-cr.iiy oC Jllinots' tlU'CC am~ <: 
The rost oCtultlon per aallt bout. pwcs:40uop.&lgn-Urbam.0ucato ' 
at SIUC Im more Ihm doubled s1na . ..-.:1 SpriDgfidd nnk 6nt. sccoad and :. 
200>. going from. $100 to SlO fr:i ' . third ID0$l cxpcnslvc out of'lllinob' Jl 
fint-yor snidc:nts. Student fccs have public un1Ycnitlcs. ',ax,rdmg to the ; 
almosl tripled at the same lime. gring . ~ IIlinolsl Prtpald tuition \tlW- · · 
from SJ.1S1 to S3.li8, wmrdlng to sl:c. . .· · . ·. . . . . . . 
the SIUC InstitutioNJ Rcscuth and SIUC's tultlon and fees rank birth 
StudlcswdJsltc. . . lowest out clthe.12 public unhmf• . 
µy Gro\-e. ii spommm for lilinols tlcs at S 10.461, acairdlng to the web- . 
Sutt Unlvmlty. said &ctors th.u force . sllc. Only CicM:rlQ', Sutt ~
unh'fflitlcs to lnac2se tuition indudc SIU-F.dwwsvillc and Ollago Sutt 
I.do{ SUie fwxfu\',,dcac:ascd tuition ' Unlvcnlty bm lower tuition and fees. 
a,rnpamtlon br st.idcnts and Jn1b- 1,wm, King. prcsldcnt o{ Under- ' 
tlon. ' gadu:ite Student Go\'CffllJlffll, said he 
The UniYmlly oC Illinois Board opccts the SIU Boord cl1im1ta to. , 
of Trus1tcS ~ a measure Jm. ra1sc tuition by 4 percent In the rpd.;,g 
20 to kttp tultlon llal on an ln&ti1x1•. scmcstcr. •. · . · . · 
adjusted bw. Any~ tultlon KlngsaldSIUC'stultlonisn\asNCI . 
lnac2se would 1ndude a camparison as U of r.. but It could be lf there.arc . 
to the most rccml fuur•F ~ a . continual IUltlon and fee lnacascs. If 
unh-cnlty rcbse llald. . • he bad to choose bctwccn a tu'tlon . 
'The mcuure b meant to sbbila.c Increase ar.d a fee 1ncrcasie. he would '. 
The nant Sble Income tu In• tultlon 1naascs and c:ruurc the uni- choose a tultloo Increase bcausc It· '., 
crease could help bridge the i;:ip In vmlty sb)'S afTmbblc for &tUdcnb p;)'i ~ be said, • 
Sble funding for Illinois unh-c:nitics, "'tiile trying to bring money Into the . . , He said tuition and fee lncrc:ascs 
though It won\ trickJc In lmmcdmdy. unh'tnlty In 11£bt cl furlou&fi dq,. an be awldablc .with. arcful pun-
said SIU spolcrsman Om: Gross. hiring rcstrictl0N and spending cuts. nlng. but the .dmlnistntlon isn't to 
Rdid' could cx,me In the furm of accordlng to the prm ~ . . bwne for, lncrcascs. The lncrcascs 
lq;uutlon Gov.~ Quinn signal Jm. U ell BoudoCTrustccs Oialnnan are necessary cvm If they hurt lt\l• 
13th.it tanporarily Increased the per· . Christopher Kmncdy Aid In a uni- denu, King said, though the loacue 
tonal mcoa:ie t.ax rate from 3 pcrcm ~ nbsc uie policy should bdp amount an m1nlmlze bow much 
to 5 percent and the~ Income m1ucc the unprcdlcbble nature of . 5tUdcnts arc hurt. . . . . . . . : 
w: Crom U pc:rcmt to 7 pcrcmt. tuition by moving up the wtcs tuition "Tulllon '. and fees 'W\Xk Inside . 
The sutc still owes SlUC about lnaascsan:sct. the unh-cnlty to kcq, things flMIV,• : 
$130 million for fual yar 2011, SIU , "'Inainsfstmt lncrraKs and urrprc-, King said, 9But at the end cl the day; · 
?mldcnt Glenn Poslwd told the dlcbb&c: timJng on whai ntcs .will be If somdhlng b hdplng one group. lri 
DAILY f.oTmAN In Dcccmbcr. act hlndcr Jhort. ml looi-tcrm pun• ·hurting another to a &gm:.• 
ll1inols Sim lJlllvmlty ral.scd Its nlng foe students. and thdr wnllics as · · 
tu1tk1n and fees In M.ty by 6 pcrcenr. wdJ as admlnbtra1on,• Kcnntdy nld. · 
it.ning· the a,st per atdil hour at '"This CXlOaptUa1 framc:wock ahould . 
$301, AC0JNln& eo an lSU pm,~ .. aldtheunivcnitylnltsplannins.~-~;S. 
·CAl? WUT I DAILY [GYPTIAN- · · · 
SOU~CE:COLUGE ILLINOl~I PREPAIDiumoN wias'rre ·-.' . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Student Contcf' Auditorium. 
. :.s2-SIUC SllJD..fMIJ 1 
$3 GENERAL PUBLIC 
Starrlng: Jot,nny Xnomlle. 8Mn 
, - Matgera. RJ an Dunn 
. · Rated: R. 
• Running Tlma:94 mlnuta 
. 'NEWS. Friday, January-28, 2011 
:oEAr,s': ) ~dthef.i~ty:'hesald. · ... :, ~ dsuflheuniffrsfty~~d~~'" 
__________ . · .Means said be thocgbt.Mlnb!is .looklng!orwardtoapcriodoht.t• 
. resignation ms unfortumte. but the bUitr, wc•re"nnt then: yet.•. _ .. _ _ .. 
. Vaux said the sutcmcnt came dnnswantcdtoconcentritemoreoo Carlson uld SlUC t'.«ca !n~-
' out of the dtans'dcsln: to put Min• the unl\'cnlty'1 mlsslons nthcr. th.in ·. vol=cnt and l~-n.fo1i ln these ' . :·. 
( lsh'1 rcslgnatlon bchlnd them. ' ICtXJC'J o( ad.nlnlstrators thJt couJd ;·_ challenging limes, 1M :now ls the 
}.t · "The duns !cit that they nwkd .. ·. affect how sruc ls pcrcmed._ 1bc · time for rctlcction.. ~ -. '. '. :- .:._ · '. . ·_ . ;' to mm it cleat that WC are cagu '. a;-.IYmlry QI\ and wiII get lhrocgh ; ;_ : -niii ban opportunity for. us" to.'. 
. to set btdt to work. pui th·,· recent -the~ 1t. li &dng. he Aid. ; . :: catch our I ruths, to not jump to : .. 
history bchlnd ~ get oo with' do- -i_ thlnlc anytime a fflllor officer. tondus.lom. to reulic _that we have 
lng the un!vmlty'a business and·. ·or the unlvmlty leuesafteubrlc! . -an .awful lot ~C posttJvc denlop-
; 'WOfk with the chancdlor to get the · pcrlod of tlmt. It ralscs questions .. m'cnts al this. unlvmlty; and th1t 
Jcb dont.• Vaux said. ', in Ilic higher. education commu• ~ get through thls:' he said. 
Vaux said Cheng hu a mpon• nlty at hrge about the lnstituUon · 
. &lbUlty to lead a push for change. and w!ut ls going on ~.ere.• !deans Julie S1tmso;i ain be rrodw al 
•1 am hopeful that she will do uld.:-Wehu-ch1d,ln_r«'m~yan. ~tian.com 
that ln consultation with the deans a nwnbcr of changes at,h)ghcr lt'Y•. '• ar 536-JJJI at 254. 
DEOSION SIU Picsldmt Glenn Poshatd 
CDl(TlNU(D rllOIA 1 · ' . uld the unlvers!ty wu allocated 
all of the money needed for the 
"Those buildings , were sup- · Transportation Education Center •. 
posed · to be temporarily buUt In The state Supreme Court spttd-
, 1939.• Newmyer said. -ihey were Ing along Gov. Quinn'• pctlllon to 
supposed to expire by the late '-40'a, keep the Capital Bill'1 tu lncreascs 
. wly'SO'a and here It Is 2011:" ls kq lo Insuring the stale doan't 
.. The.unl!tnity hu already re- negate .the 531· billion owed fi,r 
cdvcd S2,003,472 from the Capl- further construction or uhools 
· tal Bill. according'. to the · fiscal and other lnfrastructutt, such u 
year 2010 state appropriations for bridges and highways. he said. 
the bllL Morris Ubrary recdvcd ·. Ncwmycr_sald there should be 
S160,721 iupproprutions to Jate concern £or projects that hue )'t't 
· for rcnontlons and expansion; to begin ai SIU !hat would be fund. 
SttJ system · uhools h1ve re- cd by the S31 billion Capital Bill 
· cclvtd S3,308.025 since FY 2010 bccawe both revenue strums-
,: from the Capital ~UL the tucs and the lcg:allzcd video 
Brown' uld he lsn't sure when gambllng-arc forestalled. 
Gov. Pat Qulrui's petition will be Brown said G1Jv. Quinn ls ex• 
prdCDtcd bc!orc the state Supreme . pcctcd to keep current construe~ 
Court. but he bcllcves the court · Uon projects • going despite the 
will rccognJu jobs depend on tlic court's decision. · · · 
Capital Bllt · : · ~t'u S31 billion· p~gmn and 
lt'1 antldpatci:I iti'at I~ will conlln• 
Ut' ... Brown said. -itie authon or 
the bill don't believe· they Ylolated 
the ConstltuUon and I bcllr:vc the 
attorney general ls going to go In 
and st.iy the appellate court dcd· 
1100: _ 
Even . though tues lo fund 
Capital Bill_ projects wm: loosely 
strung together, the · 1t.ile must 
aomchow find a way to back t1at 
projects. Poslard said. ; . 
· "These projccti that h2vc been 
paid for by this captul basically arc 
general obUgatlon bonds: Pomard 
wd. -,h:sc bondt arc Ndtrd up 
by the full faith· and acdit or the 
state orllllnols.• 
Poslard uld he ls confident 
-the unlvcnlty wil) · w.ln-t fundt 
needed to finish the renovation or 
Morris Library and the S.C.S inll• 
lion needed to fix the Mus Com• 
~unlcatl~~ Building. 
:·-·--·- .,c, __ .,., • .,_, 
''No,w; Le'asi~;,,or,~011·,\:: 
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Video Editor . 
L'nh,:nity comn:unily. Viewpoints a:prcssed 
-=~=°'~~~~.:,, Friqay; Janu'aryis:201 l~--5 
EDITORIAL CARTOON 
: •.'; ~' : 
GUEST COLUMN 
· Lack of treatment, not mental illness, cau~es viOlence 
JEAN CUNNINGHAM 
Chief pscyhologlst 
SIUC Counseling Center 
tlui an dn-;itcd rislc. of viol~~ 'is t,/_. /. : · . :· · . · ': ; . . ,· .- · . · ·. .· __ toulrttt.ttmmtforn'tf)-onelnour 
primarily usocutcd with drug and \1) (~ · · - -· · -· · · - . · . society. Arc: people ttt.ttcd cqu.il}y 
alcohol probkms. not with severe: people with mental health problems ·. _·. . , __ . and without prtjudlccl rn • society 
mental illness. Sa-en: mcnta: Illness , Internalize public attitudes and become so : : : . where a dbgnosis of 1d1izophmila 
After the tragic shootings In : alone,fw.• ~,small ~)~imclup ,i: . einbarassed or ashamed that 'they afteirconcea{' 'is ll!cornctly :woclii@ With ;s ~Ith-:-_= 
Arizona. ancntlon · was· dnwn to · with violent aime rat:.,,, OY:rall. . · · · · · , 1 /I ·, k · · . · rislc to othm, this ls not the case. 
the 1,rcsumcd mental lllncs.., of the _your ~ o( b,,'_.ng. mun!crcd ·.: __ symptoms DnlJ ,_a to Sell treatent_ . . · Whm people ask for psychologlal 
, shooter. The Implication wu tiut by · ii stranger with ~phrcnla • . - Presidential Com_mlson , hdp but cannot obtain It because 
his mcnt.11 llincu ciuscd him to arc I ln.14.3 milllon: )"OU arc: thrc:c · • , , .. , . . . . . · · . . · of a bck of funding. · justice ls 
shoot Rep. Gabrldlc Gitfordund 18 llm~ ·more: likdy to be killed by problems. Jhb belief Is not based . c.dillon of the Southern llllnoWan not mvcd. A 2003 prcsldcntW 
<'then. • Ughtnlng. If you ~t to live II long . on a fear of being assaulted by a · read "SocW scniccs twdly on Ea.sf commlsslon . on mental health 
Arc mentally Ill people more limr. you "''OUld do better to watch · mentally. W person. blJt It · comes . SlJ'cct• and this wu one of 10 such _· ls.sues concluded tlui •pcop1c with 
prone to vloltncc than other people? )'OClr cholcstcrol lcvds and my out •· from my convktlori that all people artklcs published _·In. the pist two ; mental health problems lntcmalizc 
Should we fear those who struggle of thundtntonns than worry ~ should_ Juve access to medial and . years. Our community rcsourccs for public attitudes · and become so 
with IC\'ttC ps)'chologlal problems? cb-,gcr from~ people with mental mental healtlk.we bcc.ausc bck of • those suffering ,..ith mental illness · cmb.unsscd or awmcd th.at they. 
Th(, popular~ certainly wggat.s ll1neises In our community. · · access to an auses suffering and arc: gravely underfunded.· and this · often ~ symptoms and fall to 
th.at this Is the case. HOWC'ffl', Docs this mc;sn that treitmcnt kttp, people from lh1ng up to thdr Is also lnlC for_ ~.cc abuse _. s«k trc:atmcnt:. · · 
cvldcnce indkatcs otherwise. · A for mcnW Illness Is not lmporw-.t? potcntlal. ' · . trc:atmcnt.. ' · _ . . , _ 1h1s Is unqutstlonably • tngcdy, 
schoLtr at OxfOTd _ Un!vmlty has As a · mental health professional, Recently, · funding for mental , 1h1s · scincster, . the . C9unsdlng but fu more: In _terms c,( ~ of 
adJrcss:d this question with wge- I believe that treatment rc:sourccs health scniccs has· plummeted and Center'• Volca columns will center . life and sutl'crlng among those with 
scaie 1<'ud!cs spmnbg ~ l":..rn'xr of need to. be more wlddy · avaibblc avaiW>ility o( treatment has grdly on Issues of social Just!«. We want· scvm: mental health problems than 
WcstansodcUcs.tferfindlngsshow to those with serious psychologlal. dtcreascd. A hadline In the Jan. 21 to _nlsc awareness of"lssucs rdattd,~. In tcrrnsof da:ngcrtoothm. 
Gus Bode says: Send us more letters! If you can write rohctent!y and would like to : , .. , . 
dun: your pcrspcctivc with the world, pl~ co.nuder lending )'?'11' voices to our inga. _ -
. . To submit a letter, picm go ti>~.dallyqm,twi.com and click •Submita Letter" or. 
· send it to ,-oiccs@daUycgyptim.com. Plwc nuke your submissions bctwttn 300 to 400 
wonls •. U: you hm: _questions, give us a ~ at S36-3311 ext 26L . _· \ · ' 
6 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
RYANVOYLES 
Dally Egyptian 
-There WM one logical step for 
Rob Cra.lg after a lifetime Interest 
In pinball machlnes and video 
g.ames••ante his own. 
Craig, a computer lnfomutlont. 
specialist in the College of Applied 
Sciences and Arts, said he spoke. 
to Jtudents, during the summer .. 
to sec if anvonc w;u Interested 
in 1he Idea of learning about the 
development of video games along· 
with the business. Less than six 
months later, the Game Mcdi.tnlcs 
and Research Sludlo, or GaMeRS, 
became an official rcgutcrcd -
,tudent orpniutlon. . . ' 
Craig. :who serves as the ,talf 
adviser for the group. said more 
than 12 people have joined since 
the group became an RSO in· 
October. lie s.ald the main goal of 
1he group'is to not just design video 
games. but to also help studcn11 
get. a better undcntandlng about 
what the game indu.stry lsUkc for 
programmers. 
Caleb . Henderson, a. senior i 
from Hcrrln itudying electronic 
q-mms tcdmoloirr and president . 
F~Tilims\ 
Boier pref4!rs ;~~,l'? :·-
Men'in.igbymachJ011Lasky. · 
oversees a pickup rugby game 
with h!s 7-month-o\d bextr 
Harley, Thursday at the Jean 
Stehr Rold near Pulliam Hall. 
Wlth over.CO members, Lasky 
Aid the men's n,gby dub ls one 
of the larges? dubs on campus. 
"We"va bffn getting a lot of . . 
younger guys to Join,• Lalley 
Aid. The men's rugby season 
beg!ris Feb. 28 when thcy travel 
to the University of Southern 
Indiana, for the Southern Indiana 
l~ltattonal. : · · 
JESS vatMEULEH 
DAILY EGYPTIAN. :' 
of the group, said mcmbcn arc . . . .. • . . ·,,PATSUTPH!HIDA1LYEG)'PTIAN • 
passionate about not only playing CAieb Hen~n, left,'o· senior from Herrin studying Soctronlc WednesdaylntheApplledSdencaandArtsbulld!ng. Th•GaM~-, .. 
video games, • but. the entire Systems Tedtnotogy · and president of Ga.MeRS, and -Rob oalg, .- RSO focuses on .IM· development of video games ar.d the video 
buslnm of pining. · . right, staff adviser for GaMeRS, take apart a Pulsar aiade game g_ames Industry. Tho Ofi)Up rebuilt tho 1 ~8_0 game._ 
..,:=•1010":'::.";: .!...,;;;.,..,u.rlh;,.;;_; ''~ • . · ·• ' . ·.. .. . .· .. ; ,. 
~~== r~~E.~ ' .w::rc==~~::.-
m~~=dd:.~ to. bring gam~!:1~~toDi~Ellis · ·- · ' · · ' · · ,··' · ·· ·.' · · ~CalebHenderson'.· 
- . . · preslden_ t; GaMeRS-- · · In professional game devclopcn , (game designer at Vldous Cycle .. . . . },~):::;11 
through Skype to help m:mbcn •· Solhnic), we -- wcte asking him He said the. first· p:o~ the wh~i h~• a wheel tl~t ~ an . welcome fo '. join' . the group, 
and tal.:.:wlth them about the Inner about wbal .· they w~ .· looking group undertakes woulJ be more automlu and mAkc lnio•~ng espedilly U: they hm not worked ' 
worltlngs of video pines. : . . for when they hm: people and simple to; help . the· mcm!?m · we want;" he ~d. .11 gives people on acatlng video gun cs. . . 
'.'What better way to get to know '. what dcp~:tzents hire the most:' leun how to use game engines. a tool set. like Photoshop. to do : ~We a.'1:. :ill Icamlng together;' . 
thlngithantogototheiourccr- JohllS!)n~: . '·: or,oftwarcusedtoprogram'and -whatC\UWCtt:allyW&llt:' ,. he Aid.· •people have this'" 
he said. "Sometimes they don't . The gil>Up, which Cn.lg said design games. . · Hcndemni said i person gets a '. ml~nitpi.lon thC)' alre,dy have 
rcspond-butthosewhodoahva}'s. his .niughly 12 to 14 ,:mffllba"II -:: •o:,c .-0f the main purpous different frding wlien they create . to know how to pro.gram games to;' 
i'.'-:r,idcancwinsipitfor,us.• . . _ w~f _comr· to n,cctingj. ·has .. • of )hcs.e fint projcctl ls ,lo
1 
help -. •83?1el.nsteaaofjustpbyl~go~e.· .. bcam~bcr~iwgrc>up:',.: '. <· 
. The group hu bro:ight i? ~ready begun· developing its own ,~c b«ome ; famlllar •. with ·- . : ~Vhcn you create. 'you really ~ The group mecu at : 2 p.m., .- .· 
scvcnl diffetfflt developers ln the .: video game; The game. •pawgef;'0 ' these: tocls available ·b- them;' - fed a 5e1ise· of.accomp:hhment FrldaysinroomlOIBoftheApplied" 
la.stmonth_alonc,Cra.lgsald. ;;·\'. .:,is slmllar..to·the'aradc game __ -,j,!cLa~ghlinsald. .> .. :,,;< ., , ~ui~ yoi.'ve_ taken a bunch of. Sdcn!%SondArtsbuil~tt-
Dustln Johnson, a senior from :;-Froggcr:'. but lt'.t se,t on the SIUC . ; Craig.said game engines give: dificrcnt numbc:s and~ and • .".;,. .. ..,, .. ,.' : ' ~~~- .•.- ./ 
Carbondale studying IofoimaUon , .. ampus. said Rand.all McLaughlin.·, designers a :,tarting · ·point) to ,· ... ~ t~ll!elhlng people~ es,J~:'. . /.1RJun--. Vo,its am ~ ~ a"t,-l.-·-\ i ;: 
systems;. tcdlnology and .Tice; ".a"cunlor from Vlenna studying, cmtegam:s. >?\ .. -- ,:';",. ;. ,·lic:sald."'·~; .• ,: >: / -~ :/: C '.' Y/' ;M")-b.:~~m.l. ·. 
- president of the gro?' ·wd _the'. .t~~:rcs~~gcmenL \ ; .\~ :~~t>~< ~ing _:,th,~_;; · j?~ ?aid<, an)i>odr;-:.: ls.: ... ·.,);.: __ ·-·'-· __ ::-_{: °:_5~•3311 at:& : ':i·. · 
, ' , ', ""'":'- . ~., . 
Friday; January 28, 2011:,. Won»· &.NATION DAJLY.7Gn,~~N/ 7; 
'/:,. 
Deadlines 
line Ads: 12 noon, I day Jriortopu~ 
~ Ads: 12 noon 2dz)'I prior to pub5c:ition 
I&gnINotices 
DAILY EG'l''PTIAH NOW~ 






,-, CIU19-201•3:'92. • . rt 
BUY, ~I.HD TRADE.MA 





Pana & Sen-ice 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR'. U0bk 
i.'er;twic and UMd l:nilln,' · -· 








PHRltlEAATOR 1 VtAA SIPS, 
.,.nh & ~3,-S350. ~ 
$150.M»ll)'IW)!m,~ .,. .. 
te<bdoor.S2P5, ~


















MJT, carpet, a.I:, fta.inow, 
~52!>-1820. 
1 OORLI. AVA'J. !Dlf, hrdwd,'l!n, 
q,Jeta,ea.nearho$potll.$370-m:l. 
IOffilU!Aln::f,ca:t()ll,'s.c;.3174. 









• l.tllORO. lAAGE. cu:A1-1. 1 tam, 









_,._,r; M7010lcom. ·. 




1ca:!i0n. Van l.a-tel'l 541Mll35. 
LOYEl.Y 2 600M APT NEAR 
. SIUC, seoo.m, 4S7..w22 
--~ 
UICI: 1& 2 £lORM, renllll btll · . 
'2:Xl5 W-'ClO'lwer, Ilk. ne4r shopp!ng. 
leaw & deJJ. no pm. 529-253S. 
GREAT 1 DORM ll;ll. ShlrlJl.ong 
tam,; $370/lN!. pa:, ck. 6 lri lltlrn 
. SM::, In UbOrO, (618) 21>MS2S. 
-On:ibdrlllftlll.'dcsa10Clll'p.li, 
Vllt\oull.xa!ioM,iu111:9~cV,,r •. 
lenced Oed. calS ~ • ' 
$S30(1hj,t).4S7-811l•i , .. · .·- ·. 
, . www.alplwwntll-.net' -' . 





~:!.~='. 1-. UIS i::onsidlnd, 1780. 6"me. 
'Doo,J)lana\-d 2220N. l!i<10ii$740.' 
· '457-81~: • 
www.alphlrentala.net' . '. 
AU'W.'S 2 BORl,I, 747 E. Part. 1.5 
td\~6M.~bat.ptv=e 
lencecfpatio.Cllilrq'-, cll!sQln-
lldered, $765. S- llcorplnll\'II: 
2'421 S.!! . .$695, 1DOO!ltsmS775. 
•S7-31~. . ... ·. 
:. WWW .llphann1ala.nlt , ,' , , 
, G & R'l 8EAUTIF\l. trF.!.V, 2 bdrm 
10..mouses.nopi111.call54M713 
«\uit8SI E. G,.,.:lAvecr 
--r,rentab.com.. 









BEAUTIRJL IOJSESOH LIUST, 
3,4,5.Ubttm,..alkl:!d&Sa.d 
· e,nenll!q, some br"1d ,_, mil rrr, 
Facebook page irderc:ydeScan-
lU\ «peasacal.Sta-7291. cr ·., 
924--3'793,Clt9)IO '' .. "' 
--~-~mm.· 
BORM. IICEQUIE -_e1a, 
4'w,nodo;s,Q!Mt1'110P'e ' 
.avalll0W.61~1. · 
. WJDNEW,5tx:.,n,2mai« ~ 
su!es_ 3 Cllf P'IIQl.0Wf3000aq. II 
~~100111,~ • . .• 
t.ilci1en.-..t~tws.Mllildos-
$.&l!celng,~l!ocd.GI-. 
antdf>/ldlcol, latgtyn. SZXlO, 
~-a~ 529-2013, ': 
CAASOMlALEHOUSIIIG.COU... . 
LEASI-IG 131:GINSJan 181« hi;., 
for d )'OU' ~ notdal_ · 
..c.JtOUSES IN THEwciJOS_.; 
w-,R!CESSION PRUS-·-·· 
.:.. •• HURRY & CAU. 54&-3850.-
1, 2. 3. 4, 5 &0 BDRM HOUSES&' 
,',i>TS,rtri.11'-'tat3IOWCl'leny, 
'wa0t10SIU,540-•lJCl9,Mim 
PERFECT . COIJ.EGE. · HOUSE, 
good lot 4.5 pp!.· huge \rique 
bdrm&; 21:);gbl!!irooma. 11.9' ca,n, \ 
,non area. g,aMII l:9'"0!10pt. ~' 
oa!r h:dMl.'!n. lg nice ~
V111Aw1lf"\.M1Mm, 
• OR5bcmw.'cJose lo SIU, lor Ai.,;J.. 
ccnl!'alhec&1Jc.nopet1,cal·_ 
924·1"65,. _, · 
~J~~~-_:;:,::··::=::' 
l)etl.nr,cc;,e11618-07·7337 · 
.8 DA~LY. EGYJ:>TIAN 
RE.ml FOR 20l1-2012 
'. ll.bdml·701 Wetw,y · 
~ E t-.c 
,-", ... i' 
~1J',~r::.=-
' 5018.H,ys.XISW.CdoQt 
1o;is. Fcra1t · 
~10. ~113.1110 W a.,y 
4055As!i;t06,40BSFcnsl, 
. 30eW~32tWWlftl 
~ w Cdtc!gtl, 
40fS.324,31iWWrnA 
l'l.nbll.htll'10Wa.ry 
$CMa09 l~)t-bPet. · 
/. • ; •_• ,";:-.r. • '";~•-•.: ,/:.•; •:-~ .. \ .'• • ••~••.~~,:.'1-.-.~:-••"'< 
-~•~·~~~~~~~··~··~·~····~-·~ . 
. t -· .·. . . _": l'IEEDAGREAT'HOM~ FORl .. 
·· t~ ~ @ , . • . YOU' & ~OUR ___ FRI ___ . ENDSt ';~ , 
· ~~ er. ~ · Tour Alpha's Places Today!·•" 
-~. . ... /#' . . •.... · .. ·· . .. ~" 
~- •~ 1,2,3,or46edroom .~MultlpleFtoorp(ans -~~PcrtsConsldered•.· ~: 
· o", ~ EnergyEfflctent ~ lnUnitWasher/Dryer•~Variousl.ocatlons •· t ~1 Free Parking _ ~ Dishwa~er · ~ NO A!'f'UCATIO~ FEE: · 
:~ . . Visit Our Website For Virtual Tours And Appllr.atJons . t~· .• 
~ 457•8194 ALPHA . 457-4281 ;;i 
~ (office) www.aJpharcntais.net. (fax) lt• 
~,····~···~···~··~········· 
\ This .could:, be• 
your. ne1,t. bome! 
er2&3 bectcansvmtiwak-iri ~and bis aYmeb.Ys 
B'Qmnf\Jliue ~-~ q.E80 size beds . 
Fi~ilerd~ 
i~ofshxfy~. 
· f!24 fnr a day~ wocl<wtv.il8'1 yoo~ 
· · Needa pl~ceto~ysooner? 
TOP CA BON DALE LOCATIONS. 
. · Cl:y Inspected and App«wed. ·. . • . 
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10 Lunch spot 






17 •Atda• or 
"Carmen• 
18 Tennis court 
dividers 
19 Penod before 
Easter 
20 Keeps trying 
22 Stupor 
24 Mishmash 
25 Ona who starts 
· an Institution 
26 ....:... over; flipped . 
29 Rowed . 
30 ·~ for tho road; 
extra drink .. 
31 Respondt0il 
·stimulus 
33· Amounts owed 
37 Evergreen tree 
39 Groat fear 
41 Not phony 
42Gom 
44 Bundled hay 
46 Tavern drink 
47. African nation 
A3 Arrested 
51 Counselor 
54 Harbor bird 
55 Controlled; 
, bridled 




61 Italy's dollar 
; before Iha ouro 
63 Steer clear of 
64 Liver secrotiO"I 
65 Charitable , 
2 Easygait 
3 Afwnys 
4 Human being 
5 Mobllehome 
6 Major dMslon 
of a long poem 
7 Colors 
8 Mr. Llnldetter . 
9 Parish leader 

























Thum!ay'~ Puzzle _Sotvod • · 
Gti"r, ;ii;; 0 cc UR p 0 SE 
ES ID! T HO SE I 0 WA 
NE ~H AV EN CZ AR 
EN DE RE ST NE TS 
';2, A I R Yr-:J ~ F B I Ir.I' :i;;i ~ .• ;,,; 
I T E S f;:;;" A FR I C ANS 
VE s~ TR I E D~ SET 
I S fl1 R A I S E l'i}~ M I RE 
E~ WE L S H m~ s u AVE 
D I AN C E ~j B AN ::1 Xi'l D y E t0,;;,;,t CA RD p E G A l AT IA NS 
L A A B 0 UT 1l'N AP A 
A L D E N S E e,i; E VER 




ff7 Night twinK~r 
68 Fit snugly 
27 Conege a-..dit 
28 City In Nevada 
29 Pacific_ . 
32 Shelter of vines 
34 Oulscof8 . 
43 Relaxation 
45 Least 
54 Grind the toelh ' . 
56 Upper Umbs 
together 
69 Lock of hair 
DOWN 
1 Store 
35 Story . 
38 luge V'dhlcfe 
38 Train driver 




50 Tiny, thin sflCO 
51 Saudis. e.g. · 
52 lelt·hand 
ledger ontzy 
53 Countiy estate 
57 Walking stick 




62 Suffax for text 




. ~ '®: ~, QF fUZZLE$. By The Mepham Group .. 
•.• . . , -~~i:m~D[~] .· , . . 







Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, 
to form four ordinary words., l 
I· VEFER :I I t x J . ·.1 I 
C2011 Tribune Moc1ia SeNbls, Inc. 
Al Rights RoseMld. 
THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Mike Arglrlon and Jeff Knurek 
I 
zs 
, WHE:N THE: euc.K 
SPOTTE:D THS 
HUNTE:~5, HS ~AN · 
FO~ -~:- /,· , 
~ow arrange . tho · elrcled letters 
to form tho surprise answer. as· 
suggested by the above cartoon •. 
Answer here: " ( X I I J' [ I ,[ ,r J 
I
< . '', (Answers'tomorrow) 
ANISE WAGER · ' MEMOIR, JANGLE 
~:5- What she wanted to get for her m..~.her·- - · 
, · A SON-IN-LAW . . , •· . · ' 1 ,> ... 
6 
2 9 9 5 2 7 6 3 4 8 1 





3 8 4 5 1 2 9 7 6 
8 7 1 413 6 5 9 2 ., 
6 4 3 912 5 7 1 8 
8 6 . -·-·:: 2 9 5 1 7 8 5 3 4 7 2 9 6 5 1 8 4 3 
7 •·. 6 2 5 3 '.J 2 4 9 1 6 7 
4 1 6 3 8 7 2 5 9 (I~ bo_ld boank7!) ~ntains n-r:ry digit l ~o 9. ~·;; .· .• '. ,;-: . 
:~7~~~;~~~;!;~;°:;_~~~t\:-:~:/·}\\:;i;·-·~-__ ·a _____ ...... _._,-:,.-,,-.:-'..---··-·: .. ;-4--"°_ . 
-SIU looks to.ace Evarisville:~} 
for ~et~rid thrtfthis s~~§6rl-
• :.' •'- C .:.~ :-- } 
JUSTIN KADBES 
Dally Egyptian . 61Jv:::~:.e:::1!i:idand 
lsntas big assomeof the teams we're gclng ta play. · 
?season · start In school history. 
. :;:_ Marty Simmons . 
:- .Evai:i~tre h,ead coach :: 
]ilStin Kabbt:s cnn ~ rrach:d at 
_ • jknbba@daiJytK>ptuin.com · 
· ' er 536-33 l1 cii 2So. 
.~WIM"··· ~ ··-···•··· . ,_ ~~~~i2_~~~-~J. _ -~~~~~"~~- ,.~ 
,COH11HUlilfllOM 12 , · : _ nCSlCfflr,4m-7 P  l1St _• ":' U"7'.-...... , ww JaTI:•ODC .._.._ 
---------- one spot· ahead of SIU ln tl1c mld 'dwicc after this meet to prepare for 
Walka said he looks to his major conference. 1hc Salulds hnc . the fiml Mwourl Valley Conf'amce 
\·dcr.uuwlnunm and dhus to help a Jong•sunding history with the ind 'Mld-Amcrian' Conf'crcncc 
ntWC0fflCl"I aJjwl to the -wt pxe Hllltoppcn; they hive competed -meet Feb. S cgalnst the Unlvenity of 
of the seuon and waJltS the entire agunst each other before ln the EvansvilJc. 
llrlmmlng and dMng suffto pull the Sun Belt confacncc. 
_ teun ~ ; -We have I long history with 
-ihc lcadcnhJp that the gu)"I havc them since we used to compctc 
taken has been agrtatimpnM:mcnl.• against them. In - the same 
be mi _1ust b«2we )"OU're not I - conf~ \~~ ~ :•They're -
;;~Writers 
• Designers •' Ca~toonlsts 
~~d .,~.ro~uc:~lo!1r:· _- ~l•~•8::~s~fl'7.~~' 
• Sales· - .. ' ' , r '" •·omc·ci .... : - . -., 
:,Representative· '.-Assistant.. •:. 
-:.c;_',' ·. ,· .·.·, ,.,·· .. , '·, :-', 
:BA~R 
"•'ii , •·J _., . ·, ~-. 
:Can·Biills:beat Magic willib~~t 
. '.::" ·):oe~ck<Rose? .· . ',.' 
. 1i · Fri~ay;Janu~ 28,'2oi1·~: j 
. . . -~~~ ' ...... ,· ------------------------------
SWIMMING & -~IYING 
Salukis,gear. up ~Qr battle aeW:es!~J:11:Ke.nfu.;lcy 
! • -~. ·:, ~~ , • : ,. ;. 'A , , .... _, • ' ... 
JACQUELINE MUHAMMAD : . <~ · DaJJy Egyptian : . . . ; . 
':it 1he SIU' ~••·•and 'Wri~en•• ~ 
~ iwlmmlng and dh1ng. tesms head·. :· 
. to Western' Kmtuay to . &a: · the · 
Hilltoppm for another conrmna 
mm_ Saturday, · which · 'wUJ · · be 
one of the final mcctl before the · 
conference championships. · . '. : ... 
'Ibroughcdthe IJCdlrl,fub tcunt 
Moe tn!ocd Md and ttalal each .. 
m-.xtua~top"CpUCiraxiamoe ·· 
~coadirudt Vhlkr:rA!d. • 
Sophomore .. 8Wlmnier Jcsdci · 
Anderson 1.1.ld with the consecutm 
days of. co~ membcn of 
the tam look to one another for· 
motMtlon. 
'"A · big difi'crcnce . bctwccn 
~ and i lot of other sports Is 
th= our compct1tlons _wt fur such • '. 
long~~~ but tba(s wbcrc • \ ' · , · : . . . •.' y . _- • . . . ,, . 
1 
; : '. • • ,,, • : • . • GEORGI LAMBOUY I DAILYEGYPTIAN 
the w..m aspect comes 1n,• Andcnon .· Soph~mcire swimmer Jessica Anderson .takes a break be~Hn . The SafukJ swlmrMrs. trival Sa~rd,iy _to B~llng Grttit, ICy,. to 
alcl. -We rdr 00 our tanumt4 ~ ~ sets during practl~ Thursday at th• Edward. J, Shu Hatatorlum. face the We stem Kentucky Hllltoppers. 
thcrclorus.kcq,thea,UJYlcvdsup . ~ ·>' ... ·, :: •.. "' (,. : : i .• i: • .. :- : . : _:.-,,,• : : .. . ')' . . . ~-aoo~~t~~~ '.: ~ ~~lnto~bm~-·~~t~ -~~~,~-;;t~--~~:~=~~-'.~·:t~ 
record of +4, ind the maurc: now S-l . time: amfamcc mcm bq;lii: ' : · As the team prq,arcs to •misb the &cUOn e J~ trying ttt get the team.. , . . 
andhrn:'IQlthrcn'ralghtdualmccts.. . • ~.ih C1ldi nicd we try to inact.,c · sa.son on• good note. It ls uy that to 'WOik togtthcr. as a group going 
. ,: Junior swimmer Jmd Bradd Rid •· our-' ln:cnsily ,~ • ~ ~ • ir ~ ~ of the IClm helps ODC· ; Into_ confcrcn«. OllC of the ~, , ..... ·.~ SWIM I ~ 1 
Wo~EN's BASKETBALL . ; 
Salukis still struggle witKtili;Ilovers ag~~flllmoit/$tlt~ 
• • ·- ' • ; .. ' '· " , ''lj, ::.- • : ~· .• -" . - .~- . .. . ":. -. .,., •• ...,_ ·--. . ~· ,- . ' ~ • '\ ":'-... 
AUmNFLYNH. ·. • /r-.' .·-:., .. .· ·._ 0.11~ Egyptian . · . · · ll . ·; . . ,.. . · · ·. · · . 
, . , . .· . .. orthefirst10mlnutes I 1u the fourth ~l:-~ .·: 7 · • : ott11egameitm11glit i. 
the sru wooxn', bwt:tball tam h.,d \ wecompetei{prt'.q_·iteJi ;_ 
30 or mote turnaw:rs as they fal ID • • ·•• . • •· .• - . . • 
Illlnols Sbk at bane 82-4-1. : and I mn pinpoint the 
',The Sollukis (2-17, 0.8 Missouri. :. : ··.pcssessionwliemthe .: , 
V.alleyConfermcc)showed~mbc_ · · wheelsfelloff.' ,::,;_~ . . _· . -
early and stayed with the lledhlnb · · - : ' 
(ll-6, ~3 MVC), tniling by only . ,_ Mlssyllber 
four points nearly halfway through · ' · • coach 
thefint. ·' · the~e.thc~ih~~/ 
Howc-m: · much Ji)ce. d:: pmc scnlt>rs Md a Junior, ),mw ··sru ~ 
Sunday.~- t:orthcm. Iowa,·. the had thn:c freshmen. one sop~ 
tam Sbntd 11:11:n~~ tunx1Ycr1and the and a~ . -- · . .. . . .. 
Ralbirds pulled ahe..d. · . Taber Aki that she hates to use the 
· · "For the first 10 minutes of fxtthztthc:Salulisa:c'a,wngtamas . 
the. game I th®;Jit ~ compctcd a.'l_~butltdocsinmadit!acnce . 
pmty wt1.\_ and _I an· pinpoint ~ '"I think thcy'.rc rQ]Jy young._ and 
posscs.lon when· the wbcds fdl oft: ••• I think t!m a te:am ls subject to 
coach UJ.ssyTabcr uid : '..:~: . '.aming a ball cmr In a slt:nfJ,;o IIUdt 
Tiber all! th.1t posscsmi lmdml . ··;._;this,~ IIl!nals Sbk coadt Sltpb=lle . 
• loose bail that~ Sc;itc pkknl up • Giam wi • : · · , , , . · • 
and ICIX'Cd, 1hc Redbirds Ihm went 00 . · The Swlis. did . bring . ' IOfflC . 
a ls-tmn'iocitcndthdrbltn29-11 ~-bide as~~ guw .. Sophomore guw Ted ODwr blocb IDinols St:a ha!f nf ~ 12-44 loss at~ SIU An1na. The Saiulds 
~fwr•~ld\ln_thehal£, . 1bt,<)!lvcrn:tumcdfromathne-pnc guard K-.Je BrOllchay on Tncmday Iii the secorid' 'wGl;,ia.v~Stateat~~SatunS..~~~IOfflll. 
_·_1he_Salukls ~ a couple of •~fi:ru~~tc:airulcs. .. , :··_:·,.;::: ·:.>• ..... · .. ·. _:•. ··'.··• ··\ .. • · .. ·<:/•· ... · ·:;· · '; · :~:. -:·;:;;· ".•··• .. 
sm~ll rans In the ICCOOd mlt bd m ·: ·- Olhu led the tum In fioou In the , . rcbowio.s. k _mean. &ct oC the_ matter . · s. · "Il.i the =inc as Tai said; •«re· • mna1n con6dcnt In her tram'ut.::ity 
addJrioaa1 •~.tllnlOffls kept '!hem: lint Wwllh d£bt.md 'iumhcd the ' Inn: lost by. be and we shouldn't.: !oolc!ngto'sa,re.butatthcsamc't1mc:" kipbywdl. : ' ., '. '. · '' : 
t'rommakingacomcbadc. ;_' ~'.;-- · .. pmcWllhlOp-oimsl!ldrour~ . •m\"'C:w:uld. /:,\!' ·. .· . _: .: . wc'retrylngtowitoo:"Rccdsald..' , : , s'Thls tcani b _vr:rj scruiilie. and: 
11Ilnols ~ · •. cplWiJ~...;oa .': . WhilcO!hu-didlmngooddlixi:,. :· Rtn« Recd came on' stIOng ··: Freshman cmtcr~aa Slwuion. -~'\"Cjuslgottobcreil~wilh' 
SIU"a ~hs wlth za-~--oQ' .. In~ lint gi;nc bade. she-sakfme .In the· second 'bal(·wlth .thRC .· aho~afxblodcslnthcgame.whlch. them. 'lhcr'reyw;,g.•,TibcrAld. '. .. ·• 
·or tumo\UI, • whlcb WU abo the' . wis more caiccmcd 'Wilh the Salukb' '. ~polntm and 13 polnt1.: : • : : " • :, WU oolyonc"diort of the tc:am ~ •. ..:. SIU will h.:,st .~e !JidJana State 
Rcdbirds'nurg!nofvfdoly.: .. ,: : pcmlmWICCauwbole. · :< :;' < . Recd echoed Clim• thoughti .. ofscvaundwashcrthlnhtx-block · Syaniorca ~il.-OSj,.m. S...turcay 
· < .. On. -Youth. Day.'. where .ma : :•.i"m not rtally cnnctmd about .'.ud said she wu·~ppobll~d t,y: i;tmecfthcieason. · .. .-: < ;_' !1 th;:StU 1Armafor ~~dt The 
•J~-•!.•,:•·······:~~tl!f.~-~-~'.'~'.~~~~:~;~.~+ .. uhe't't~~mwi~~--~;t ... ;~,:·;?dt~nbcr~t~:~~; ... Hci~~!)?,t~t;z:t;:'.:~ .. :/~·•:;••e:;-
